
________ LEASANT HOURS.

STREET IN VPRT"N.

STEET IN PEKING--KITE FLYING.
.PEKING, in China, la one of the largestcities i the, world, and no matter at whattime you go there the streets are alwaysoowded. The cut gives a view of one ofthbe business streets, as sbown by the curi-ous signs hanging from the fronts of tbe*shops. These. are bright-coloured, mostlyscarlet, and are inscribed with mnysterious

Ghinese characters.
Kite-flig • i a fa.vourite pastime, and~atsdas a game by grown-up people.he man who can keep -his kite up thelongest of course bas the ganme, and occa-'lnally mean tricks are resorted to toabang down a riva.l's kite, such as sawinghis string ini two by drawing across it bis*Own string, which bas been prepared forthe. purpoe by glueing ail over it frag-btients of broken glass.

L ESSO N N OT ES.
SRCOND QUA RTER.

OLD TESTAMENT TEAcRINos.

B.C. 1015.] LESSON IX. [May 28.
THE ExcELLENT woMAN'.

Pro,. 31. 10-31.] [Memory versea, 26-29.
GOLDEN TExT.

Favour is deceitful, and beauty is vain:.but a woiman that feareth the Lord, she shallb.Praised.--Prov. 31. 30.

OUTLINE.

2.Her industry, v.0 1327.
3. Her piety, v. 28-31.

10 ME oF WRITING. -- Possibly about B. C.

Thsl Ntchpe ING LINers seemns to have

ha a n~ to e e

proverok.o SOomionic
ExPLANATtoNs.

"Virtuous," in thes vess ba L alsense of efficient, powerfl ehits easlier
Ruo is c'mpeent for al a tre wonia ' wok

highest valued of oriental preen wete
" Her candle"-Better "lamn. ecosseap

ofsde alr or maraudrs "To npin
d" he ditfor heldn he thread in spi nning.
pun. da"carei "The woo dor flax to beo
pobbl noct e -Th e he bre should
rferl either thnaa of any colour, butrelerl-knrownlno atclotdumg, or else to some
weouskfortcleu an d ress, at once conspic-.

Carpeting and embridery. aSl e-Fi"e

PRAOrIOAL TEAOmINGs.
What practical lessons are bore taught-

1. Fo vr ttewfo othber

TH E LESsoN CATEcIsM
I. WhVose character is bore dlescribed 9" The virtuous, or excellettt woman." 2..Whîat sort of a womuan is she ? " Self-reliant.,intdustrious, generous, gentle." 3. What isthe foundation of her character ? "She fear.eth the Lord." 4. What is te result of suchb

an haracter~ ? Her own works praise her,
Godeveryone lves ber. 5. Whbat does the
Get. ex tech "avour is deceitful,»"

DOCTRINAL SUGGEsTION.--The foundatio
of character.un on

CATrEcHIsM QUEsTION.
What do the Scriptures teach you concern.

ing God ?
That God is an eternal Spirit, infinite adunchangeable in his nature and attribuan ,who alone exists of himself. '

IMPERIAL TAOT.
soMîEHow great things are naturally ox-

pectcd from "bhigh-born " people. Unfor-.unately the expectation la not often real-ized ; but we are told that ther lnoadtnEtngland whto is superior taereno Vic-tria in the gracious qualities which go toa

ig story, it iaid, la tricty true.
thMany of our readers bave listened to.

who addreseso Lardyrs Hen rhSomerset
thousands of womon in Anterica by thochtarmintg personality which she bas lent tatie htelp of the temperance movemntnthlent she was a child four or fivo easoage, sie received with other litte eres of
att ie ipeeressoeth Q u en

8Lady Isabelromshe wastbe11 Lady IsabelSoîers-came to the palace dressed hi
e, wike ma weat of daisies on ber

e.nm rolc and while th other li î

Oo wer watn es m e for te Qo n t

of etiquette, but came up and pattedrh
on the cheek, and, smiling, said - er

Ah, my little Isabel 1 "
The0 child drew herself up "ady
sacif yeu please," said the tiny and
Years passed away At .ihe îLdIsabel was formally7 peihteen atadyrt
Tenativ aiijy sudsentedd uedeur

lrty for the sake of an unpopula poue
ledther to appear in the gorgeosacue

thtpaid hontour to the Que • pageatl
gown of white, uen mn a stmple

Upon her head sbe woeawoaho
daisies, and daisies at hborera anwat.f

she mb ade ber courey tha ande aist
tuched ber upon tbe cheek , andeenid:

"A, Lady Isabel Daisiendagain : ,,
d twas a simple, kindly actcg i t

wne hadcarefully traind hers teember othier people' remem- .

- - Victoria is said to
the busiest woman
the world. It w

- therefore, ail the m
noteworthy that t
a h ou1d r e m e m
whether little Isapwore daisies or rosa

Sor in fact that she shot
remember anything
ai about ber. That c

gentle e xpression
taadeul remem bat

Queen's frind toev
Whtat isr tat vu a

un discerning what ~
be agreeable and he]
ful to somîebody esIt includes kindl-neîs
and then it ta ne t
elemntts of thoe ofith
breeding, and an ort
ument to any character

Chtristianity includ
nmnuy Jagan vites b
tact is thev uoerb

ham Getcaus
suifr more fronm tac

lea etu£st thn
tThe prer y story of the little peeress aneh great '.ueen has value for those of iwhto are trymug to develop ourselves accor<ing to the Christian ideal.
Sincerity is the soul of spiritual tacThis, with kindliness, will enable a perseoto move the little world around sombeautiful and gracious ends. Conidtwhat other people care for. Study tholhitries.aremember their little thingi

fiie aete commonest flower of thfil. They were fot beneath the noticofa observant qeen. DOnt foret thdaisies.rg

To a Littie Maid.
How should little maidensgrw

When they're ton or over?In the sunshine and the air,
A holbsme simple, fresh and fair,
And the happy clover.

How should little lasWhen the're asen spaky enor over ?
s tngbrd do, and the bees,

Till each mortal fain wouldwsereank re
The merry-hearted rover.ek

How about her eyes and ears

Like the 6 ear, Uttlouded skies
SotNot too eager nor too wise,
Mo tat al she sees and hears'May be worth the knowing.

And the little mtaiden's heart ?Ah ! for that we're paig

o, ho oehn ure mnay grow ;
Keep her from al ile adren,

T rough life's 'naes arayin .

HOW DOYUUEYU TM?
of is safe to take ifor nraated tatriny

wiser heads than their own. utt oldern
>ne of you comnes the tinme, utoteer ibe twenty-four hour , sn oedwhr a
ong breath and sa, ouwe yo tinaw as y

n , I c n d o a s I p e a s e .' A n, m hn t d o
ouerse to do One who is deeply in-orudin oung people, in addressing anuhe eares yung mon in Lndon, spoke

"I ish you would ltet sya li'ord to some of you about the usay of ylaineisure houra, for -nn s e of your
hsdous tind ht justice, is tboroughlysutos in hi office or place of business,
uta, pson is hoaut a isbooks, locks hiseowards ois bat sn turns his stepsonas islfome or his lodgings, he ab>an-
te devil's chance eneîst ad then comeal

effc tht rouhht amongst yun mn
ewffeno aftrnge offce door is closed.

0wrk heg wong h e y are busy atork Ti. vnt hl 7 0o an do of n

edictg wht ado nuothms. You may anos
nowîc hw he a man 5 future will be if yoUAln "hoou ho pnde his hours of leisure.
course of reading, Hom obranh ltaerup oe

*the study of French or Gecha or ortue.
*practical formt of philanthopman, torso

are numbers who nver dream of suc ahr
thing, and who, when a few yearsha
gone, will wake up to find out how stupi
they have been, and to exclaim, 'Behold,I
have played the fool 1'"

Girls, dear girls, who long to be protty andwinumg antd attractive, who love to knowthat you bave given pleasure, I have a word
-or you. Have you looked deeply enougbint your own hearts to see how easily thehonest, wholesome desire to give pleasurecani give place to that unwholesome desireto be praised, which you dislike Ho mîuchthat you are bardly willing to admit. ennuto yourself, that it bas nypain
ther one ie dperplexing to know just where
thone thats and the other begins.. No'twoner hatyour pretty brows are kno tedas you try to decide how mnuch pleasutre

widoî bih s enm to me have thietrue rin.
" Let God set bis ligh upnyu rwifho will, that al who ta upone inur r

bnous thmay see the light,' but do not look
whto tnurror of human praise to inquire
towhichyu appear to be. For every wordtawihyou listen, of buman praise, you
wi fee the thrill of tbe divine life lessen-
aidg. Keep to work steadily and trustingly,
ard lay it daily at the feet of your Lord forbts accoptance and blessing. Very little
bili ater know of your sense of responsi-

t er'ofyo0ur fidelity, but kneelmg at
oe a st r• fo you sha ll sa it over a nd

dark gain .He knows! H knows thedrness I went into, n h ebees~
my arm to hold a light.'
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This is a ne0w story by a Tor'onto lad~y•
uponh the arke just pubîlshd and placeî

u nth tn ret. It is a thrillin g story
bi -rave struggle of the Netherlanders agaitu
ci r itlacable and cruel foes, the Span-iads It esson of trust in God cantiot butho imtpressed upon te reader. We recorn.

thnend iL to be placed if every achool library
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